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FESTER, S. C., TUESDAY. AUGU? 
BANKING LAW TO FAC1LI- ! 
TATE COTTON SELLING 
COST OF LIVING' WILL SPEND 
BILLIONS ON ROADS! 
#AGREE TO SWOULDER | 
I ONE-FIFTH AMOUNT 
I " Greenville, August I .~Annouhfe-1 
ment was made here today by Dr. \\ | 
J. 'McGlothlin, Furniau's npw presj-f 
dent, who ii State C/rgafiuer far the 
jfri-at Baptist 75 MtfnonvCirmpaign. 
that the m'emiber*' of - the ISpm&j'V 
^Missionary; Union, with th<- otkv« 
women workers of Suihh C'a/olinn 
churches,« have •'agreed > to. *houldc> 
-the—ttsponi^blllty of raisMg-' on« < 
flfth ofc the five and-A h*fU milVioiis' 
to be r*fl£d'by South i 'arofina Bap 
tist* in thin tremendous "drive- which 
is t© be held NoVemlo-r. :i(y h.-r. rn 
her 7. • 
This mean* that .the Baptist WOM. t 
en of-the Balmctto Stall1 'plan•to ob-' 
tain J l .HfOURlU in the '«-iyt»; days-of : 
th® campaign,, this.amirtirit to b«vpai 1! 
jn during: the next five years,,und «» 
he used by the denominiftion in worV | 
Wypnd the 'borders of ' t ty- '»;«!] 
church. The fundi-obtained will vol 
to missionary,'educatieiinf apd b.v' 
nevolent work, except that of local j . 
churches.. ' ^ !*< 
• For the, fi**t time In * B a p t i s t v 
>>ry. all the various tau*e* f.»-T«-r«-d j ; 
RAILWAY BROTHERHOODS' 
GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP 
PROPOSAL BEFORE HOUSE 
nfffcinVs^ug. 2-—Goyern-
ner'hip. *f the railroads U 
in a fall introduced today 
4entw£iVe- Sim.*." democrat, 
•' 'Hiv measure embodies 
•.v1>KhfJm*.been endorsed by 
niilr«..id brothrt-hocrth and 
r:- ;ir. Federation of Labor 
<-h was; presented to con-
! < orjyr,r/tees recently by 
I'lumW . ; • >:' 
^tfi-mi'T.t accompanying- the 
Krpr.-M'ntatiye Sims .jiaid 
ncnt would "establish har-
ween* the.pupfic interest, 
earner^- and rcpf(al," and 
nv lonjr -tfep toward solving 
•o?t rtf living problem by. 
: transportation charges. 
railroad bill has the pur-
'•ducabjj; the «-o*t of living 
nc tlu-.moi* important 
u lhe "country for service 
II for prof»t*">uid a state-
hef>ims bill by the heads 
: J road hroherhoods' made 
one 'great »aj»pt 
Wanted—AH stockholders of 
Chester County Colored Fair to-m 
jn Chester on'Friday. August «th. 
?lever\ o'clock A M.. for th* purp 
'life.- The" railroad 
no inuud to brook 
mcs to their form-
ill 'the plans**sug--
•ttlemeptn of . ,the 
labor essentially 
. krid where ft ii-
fnlL W; H. Pratt. Prc*id. 
Gladden, Secretary. l-.*i 
•The work of improving the high i 
ways already in existence and1 start-! 
rng new projects will .)K» limited on 
ly to the supply- of labor »nd m W -
rial, accordiiffc to T. H. MactfonaM.j 
•hief „f the public bureau 
"Road construction work, which- i; * 
.prtjrrefcing in all parts of the coun-1 
t ry ," 'he rfaid.^is rapijlly u W r b i m r j 
all" the exert* labor there rf-in th 
land, and. ft 1.4 my-opini1>» that "be-
fore very long there wilh b e a shorts • 
ifce of- workmen for ro.-i( work. 
During'tjje next three years. wv 1 »ok 
fear Jms been an unus^al!^ 
te' one with the stakihg fund 
insurance department. The 
a'.e been remarkably small. 
April to'Nov'embel-, .so- in to arrive 
a t average. conditio ITS.-.Tliis census is 
taken to detennfoetbe'durabili ty, of 
^certain tytfe* of-pavement, according 
to the amount* of traffic a.square 
yard. 'It showvthat ifcout 25,000 ve-
hicle! of. all kinds Vravel the hurlv-
wrays e^ch day; TraftVc ^on' tJfe road 
has increased, about 42 "per cent . a 
year.ifnring the four yean in which 
the purvey ha« bein made. * 
lilir (Clirahr Nrnia J 
Publ iahed T u e i d a y a n d F r i d a y , 
' a l Cbwtci" 
A sale that's almost ^ od good to be true 
Priday, Saturday, Monday Aug. 8-9-11 
Do you Remember the old story about the man who went out on the 
street and tried to sell gold dollars for fifty cents; people 
wouldn't believe it; it was too good to be true. 
TUESDAY. AUGUST 5. 
. There are a numb 
the Manufacturer*. I 
"rjirji weekjn :;Che*te* 
very .s*rittu*ly^ifvther 
.«<»>(• or two "farmer* in Jho' county 
'y.bo "take. tM* ipyper. ThoV f.-rmers 
,v.h'o do not ta>rt -it' ^oul.Uat lerf-tf 
get & samjde'eopy ttnd.|ook >ver .it-
Thl, b 'd i iwr <«i" f°f « * 
•southernV^Tnrrn^r than tiny othj' r 
wieldly* in"*hj <*>ti«tV?. and i* de-
serving of the farmer,* supnPtt. Mr . 
R. I). Edmund^ is^edtfor. and when 
he^ Wlkw folks' *'t up and t n o t j e t v 
i\'ri'te the ^lanufar^ur/r* Record; :f 
Baltimp^e, Md„ for. a Mtiptf copy/-
•Record received j 
L-r, -but we' doub>" i 
rre ii* m.nre •'than 
T H A T ' S T H E W A Y W E FEEL about this sale of 
ours, it's almost too good to be true. At a time when 
good merchandise is scarce we're selling the best to 
be had at less than regular prices. 
•Krom pre*s dispatches .we? notice I 
that the;Xnt»na! Association'of <Vt: j 
loir 'Manufacturers of New -York { 
City ,.'propo««s to e fb* chain •>'. j 
!arge cotton warehouse* throuu^«u>' I 
ItW SoutVthe r ! o w i one to^ j j j / ^ r . , 
being at - R«'ck Hill, with An.initih-j-
capacity, of'teji thousand bale*.' Th? 
press dispatch .-.lstfst^tv* that jhe a* J 
soclftion's financjri advisor is now ! 
jn«the *SoutJ» conducting heirotJMti'an*1 
with' "the, owner* of .cotton war.;-j 
"houses and obtaining option*on suchl 
of these an are .desirable. I 
We have'-nothing to-do -A'.th any•. 
. cotUin wnrchfli*es in Chester coun- j 
ty. tout if we j!W wc would t*tt the | 
. gentleman the warehouse vtf# not 
for sale md /if he wanted.oneNwre 
.be could build if':. 
* We do* not*know what tHc; farmer* 
-of-the South think about thejjnantir 
facturer* buyirig up-all the * ware-
houses tout We 'do not like the idea 
Looks to. us a* if they are * « u W 
sen red of the American Cotton Atfo-
ciation. which h £ § i n -
terest it. heart," an/fare tryirStto get 
their hands, oh. xal th«- warehouses 
• before'the- cotton association gets to 
going good. It's mighty hard to, put 
it price ' on your o\in goods.when 
they are in the other fellows hands! 
.We-ca'nnoj Mil ho>v the member.: 
ship to the'American Cottop Associa-
tion -is going"to run in Chester coun-
r ty but according to our ' way.of 
thinking the farmers had better get 
together in thia ro**ter^ It won't cost 
much to.' join the association and 
- tfcijr stand an "excellent chance of. 
being greatly benefited. . » 
• Mr» Farmer if! you don't put , or. 
•your "thirikii\g cftp" that^New Enc-
. land manufacturer ia-goinv> to beat 
you to tbe spring yet. . • ' 
WHY? BECAUSE-WE W A N T to make new friends 
for this store; that's why . It's a good thing for us; the 
more people that come here, the bigger t>ur volume. 
You get the immediate benefits, and we k n o w you ' re 
not going to pass them up. You k n o w us; nobody 
knew the "gold-dollar-man." 
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes 
Late spring and summer de-
signs at less than regular prices 
Gre^t rednctfbn on all summer pants. 
$10.00 Sumitie*pants. . -N - -
87.50 Summe^pants.. 
?.?.Q0 Slimmer pants' , 
S3.50 Summer panted *•.. Ji .. 
£2.50 Summer pants ; . 
$2.00 Surrtmer pants - - - 7 - -< 9 
:^ t>;00 Straw hats - \ 
$.5.00 Panamas . . . . j . . . ... 
'$4.00Panama's - . . . 
.S3.50'Stra\v liats . . V 1. . V. 
^3:00 Straw hats . V. . . . . 
.S^.50 Straw hats - - - - - „'l J.. . , . . . 
^40.00 Summer Suit , 
•M?.50.Summer Suit t . 
885. fit) Summer Suit . . 
S30^6&.Suimner Suit . . . 
$2o.0p Summty' Suit^ .: .; . 
$20.00 Mohair;Sufts - -
SI5.00 Cool Cloth Suits . 
$.12.50 Cool Cloth Suits : 









- $ 7 ^ 
TO THINK ABOUT. i 
foe# on" spr?ks' of production 
one can only be free, if .the human. 
pow*r which'produces-'is happily and 
^fruitfully' eneaged. There, are econo-. 
mists' who. proclaim that tM . whpW 
problem of* industry mu.-t be «olvv<l 
toy an. increase in production, an-? 
."that ftle dfstribution oC profit*, 
production. i«. bhljr" scientific] enouglj. 
can be srtiSlactory' to -everybody. 
Th*> world; they suy. >*iU be so fu^i 
of .a- number o r dividend# that w» 
aha!! all be as happy, as "plipfiteef-
'.ThlS is more-than interesting; i*..:« 
probable. It .becomes the-more plau<-» 
iblc\'wheni*,-e3ttremely• radical- labor 
leaders announce,k that they have. 
foun3.'and* tested a method, to in* 
crt«ibe production" of sorhf.gotfda. by 
several .hundred"per cent". Students 
of the subject, Without, bias.- have 
assured «us t>»t • without, the". grin<l 
ing down oI .humanity,. w/thou< th -^
cruelty of -ovifreflictvht roanacemeht. 
th< output of-jm$s!'. o{ 'oiir 'factories 
can be unbelievably increased: -Th 
(•.•Mential,,as qlways.'.'is the coOpera-
tivoVnthusiasm of" all who. do . th 
All Mens Oxfords will be greatly reduced 
Remember the date Friday, Saturday & Monday Aug. 8-941 
The Rodman-Iirovvn Company 
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes 
To- inVite those who- do. ^ie worv.'| J 
into, tlw.council*# oft those who «lt-1 j 
rert it is no grea't Mcrifice*pf • su f -
preme sothority. .To increase pr«»du-- j ' 
tion a*, a service* t«j. the community j ( 
"n/ji' to the ownorX.or. the Worker 
alone, & new but-thoroujrbly prop- ( 
er'conception of thy function oF both 
•capital'anil labor. If the workers Tr.' ^ 
any factory' are more Capable of'do" 
Ing this tto*n ^heiT. employer*. »«• * 
f . nr no r. vulutioc. I ' / ^ 
' tool?.wiiS. 'jfO ^nto the hand* whiyh j 
can-use-them. ben. It is. a Nfcpoleonrf ( 
maxim, '.but It" requires,"116'.dictator-
ship, not evj-n o r ri I^eninej'to.put It .1 
^jhtoeffec^. " '• 
* Because we do nfctTbfrlieve In 
classes n?t belTeve that "all 
the genius of our country reside* »n i 
•ome irfnall fraRjnent'ol'.our pro/HJr*. j 
ing body. What is granted i? n com- y 
bination' of forces. J t "will be acooiji- ' 
plifched- as soon as nttm*agrn:e upon i 
the, «l>d,-^Oolier*s ^ Weekly.* . ' t, 
•proper precautions A-"e observed. Mr 
rC'.ark ."believes lh$. owners o f ' p a r 
bred, swine ..will get "together tt\ 
eradicate thi< dea^h difease frop 
thejr h'ojrs. Many of the ho^ j^ f f dy 
Vng f ^ m the. lack qf." prtvent'lV'-
•which'"could easily be a'dmiqistereij 
he s'aya^ «hd- with n littk'-mqr^ ifi 
• • ,*.• 1" in a*. •. 
tor meat the cholerii,'wA'. be driv-
out of. ftichUnd hos-s ' ^ 
CARD OF THANKS. 
•-..Wf,* wish'- to. thank many;" kind' 
neighbor*;tnd frierjds for the'many 
j0ndileiMe5 shown us. and ' f o r .^the 
.beautiful •Cojal tr'ibiltca/ in our re-
cent bereavement; \ -. ., y '* 
' / . . K. ColJins'and .J 
MAKING THE CRADE. 
THU Iifv ;»'t twrt i» an uphill ciimb|. 
r With neldoiff>a level ^top, ' 
Where you and. I ' a re spending our 
tim« 
-.In'trying to reach th, top.. 
Uke the enxinp th . t , n d c'hooj 
Sh. i. 
the yoonr man's Mi 
[ The'followin^ article is.from^ 
Cblumbia'Statv of th> dute: 
( Kichland" County'farmers haaw-lost 
thousiiljls of doUa'rs "worth of hok» 
since last'spring frotn' cholera ' ac-
cording to ;K.Rhett Clark, Jarm ^!em.( 
»onstrator;-Who-ha*-b«en- kept-buay; 
^ much' of "hi* •time thi- summer jtiOoU-
latinj#- awia? ,\n. all seitjo/is ojft the 
county. Pure hrfds havo suffered-un-
well as*^crub, but the -latter t«>( .a 
.larger* extent. 
In "the MasCthre? wee^ 'Mr, Chr ' 
has -inoculated. over 1.000" hoc? 
•which mrtriK j i .saying of sever a', 
'thousand dollar* to t^ie farmer^. 
Serum' properfj,- 'adhrtnistered . w l^t 
prevVnt death and- the loss of rpany 
jhojrs", .the demonstrator Says. ^Thc 
cVolero. situation ' has been- rather 
'gloOtyy. for the pa.*t several. Months 
rfnd n<* let up is seer* a^ present al : 
tho.ugh farmers - can' easily control 
the .db*a'se and st4mp it out »*' -^"* 
| ' i f * ttike your incomeV 
Add w!fe*h income; 
' Divide by'your-eldest aonVage, 
^ d i j 'your telephone number, v 
SjrtHraof your auto : license number, 
| ^ d T l t ^B- l f i ^ i f MH^ V — ; 
44divjde by ntimbe.r of kilowrtts. . 
Multiply by nurpber^f kilowatts, 
I Multiply _by your father''s-age, ' 
Add number of gold fillings in teethi 
. A«ld yoUr hobse. number. 
' Subtract wife'* age (approximate-
}yM •' ' v- '•* 
Divide F»3* numl»er of a^nta -you havw. 
Add the number of uTicles; ' 
i Subtract .number of daughters, 
Multiply- by number of times 
You have 'go^e up.in an-airplane, 
, Subtract your beat golf'scored " 
Aihl a pinch of-mil, . , V 
• And .then go ouf and ' 
.Borrow the money and> pay the toe. 
replied her brothejv 
SPECJALNOT ICE. 
"jHe nnpual |»rotr«'cted"meeting of 
Wuo'lwurd Baptift church wiif begin 
Sunday.'Auirufra'10th. There will be 
t>vu s p ^ Icr-i •ori'Sun'dfcy.'" 
•TSo' ch i r r i : ; » H 'will be eallcfl 
^uhdtpr m«rning,.and faety member 
i.« uri-i-il, rf hc present. J. >•'. I'ill-
man. . . ' • * ) - . ' ' -v " 
' A» a lonir, hard d i m / i , mode; 
Where the fireman wariu,'w'lth ju. t 
.one thought— 
Are we j f r n c to make » e (trade? 
'So. you and I are aiinir our "team, • 
; While.our energies ri.e and fade. 
To- reich the Koal of . a cherijheil 
dream; 
We are ttying to make the grade. 
And-you who smile and work, with a 
- song. 
Are bound to be better prid; 
You'll #ail)t th» riHl »An walA._ 
SOUTHERN AND' SEABOARIX^ 
MEN STRIDE*AT. COLUMBIA 
Columbia,- S. C-,'"Aug.* 4.—South-
ern railway arid Seaboard Air Line 
«hop -mjn .at Columbia yttuck 'Moijj-
day. At the Southern shops r?0(( men 
uiilked oul; .at the .Seaboard sh'opv 
wWch ur# smaller, 25 nien "laiih down 
"their fools. The Votes-wy»re. .ti&er 
at both *hops.early" tl^is morning an 
it wis statei/ tn..r '.!,<• strike i* ;• 
ajtnpathy with shopmen, pt other 
point# on.the two aysti'ma... 
t - s , v W " h ' A<W. 4.—-nw- f i n t 
®5^<>f^>tton of the 1919-20 aen-
aon wk* sold at public oattry at the 
Tottoo exrfwnite today. It irraded to 
eniddlltfit and was aold to 
iniffton ctmp*ny, <0 cent, a 
pound. Mayor Stewart acted ai 
tuctioneer. 
Eip'«rt O^pion. 
. f-ond 1'arent^—So -ypuj hearrl • my 
daughter sing. What do you think 
,6f her pinge? ' f '} • ~ ' . 
. Returned Artiller>^6^-1. should sir.;
she oUght to kill at thnte miles! 
ROAD WORK IS MOVINC. 
Liberty Theatre 
Wednesday 
BRYANT WASHBURN . ~ 
L«t bjr Contract. . * 
ft" will br §fr»tifyin(?"new, tJTCKes-
tor county p&ple to learn that work 
< I" beginning to progreM"rapidly ' o n 
the bond roadvthroughout the couti-j 
.Yy. Arrangements have heen mad.-
•• ''>! County .Engineer Legate with :i 
number. *>f fanner* to begin work 
Itop-nlli 'mr ro«(l» OTICO. 
Have been i n u r e d - t o . - rammener 
work on the BoinviJIp, A'hfor.l Ker 
• *ry, f;ockhnrt anil Columbia road* to 
morrow.' . In-fact work ha. tflread> 
' the l^plfhnr t nm.l. 'l; ^ 
«'*!»"< that top.-o.Im_- th-
nunls' which HaVe. . b e e n g r n l e d w l l ) 
. I>e completed wjthin the ' next six 
W e k s . TJys means' that tin- par; 
the roads now graded will be in t i i . ' 
top - shape for winter travel YIN.! 
. hauling. Of course" flic' matter of 
grading and top-soiling will conti.rfm- ^ 
tint it, the roads, a r c completed. 
As is well-known there. aye a fewl 
roads ' ' which ,'haVe ' n o t . ' y e t be«*t<| 
touched but the eng;a«er.* a r e b u s y K 
ipaking profiles and expert- to- hn'vrr 
vthem- compjeted within a vcry<eTMT7Ti, 
while. The profiles wiU'xho.w thl { • 
grade*;' etc., which" giyes the huih|*| 
t r* something to go bv., T h \ .•!»»« J 
cover* the Fish Da'm. Ydrk. CU\H?» 
Chapel a p d ' F o r t f»awn — I-wndsfo/d 
The daU* for the construct iwf^of 
bridges is alio, being handled • 'anil 
$vill -in al l pi^>|?»bility be' let <Aiy by * 
cont rac t / fo r ."construction. The' per-
martent bridges are • to^be, of-.Teiij-
fotv/d Voncrcte. the A*hford 
Ftfrry road tI\f re will by" a bridge* a" | 
the two mile branch rind also one a ' j 
Mobley's .Creek." On the Lockhar 
fojjd K ' '»ne at Dry .K<>rK| 
All Thin Summer Suits 
will be sold to make room for Something To Do' 
Clothing that We expect to come in 
soon. N O W IS YOUR TIME T O 
BUY A SUMMER SUIT CHEAP. 
'His Generosity' 
•Quality Kirs The S. M. JONES CO Thursday 
WALLACE REID 
•Vrhe Keppenheimer House In Chester' 
DIGESTIVE 
^ See Our Bf( Lot of lac^i at 3« a 
, yard oir. jmle. Foday, Saturday* and 
Mon(fay in 'Rodman-Brown Co. • 
'0 M'r;'S. B. Nail of Charlotte .is 
visiting relatives in the city. 
Me&ra. M. McKeown and S. O. 
McKeown spebt Sunday , in Rock 
H>11 with Mr. -A. McKeown. 
Apportionments for ihe thirty', 
eight Baptist associations in South 
Carolina in the Bap t i s t / 75'Million 
dollar campuign, together with the 
association organizers and publicity 
directors for. the great drive , have 
been announced. The Charter asso- • 
ciation has -been apportioned .$107.-
350. Organizer.. Rev. R. I. Corbett, 
('atowbit; publicity' director. Rev." L. 
McB. White, Cbetter. 
Call -And See oiir Renmarit count-
er Friday. Saturday and Monday at 
-Rodman-Brown Co. , ' * 
A meeting of the South 
Cotton Association will be he)/* in 
Columbia tomorrow for the purpose 
of perfecting a permanent organi-
sation. Senator E- D. Smith Is anions 
those .who Will address.the;m«*e't»cg. 
Mr." A. A* McKedjjfim of the U.S. J 
farm demonstration service, a f te r . 
spending several • days in Beaufort -
and 'Jasper counties says that, the 
boll."weevil Is found in these coun- , 
tie® in 'large - numbers and that a . 
cr reful investigation in many cot-
ton fir ids disclosed the fnct'*lh^t , 
nbout'OO-per c e n t of tlie squares had ^ 
t>eeh punctured. . 
• Mf. ,\V. A'; LeCkie Kn* cone fo the • 
northern market* to buy fall and 1 
winter, merchandise. 
MisA Bessie W a r n e r will leave-io- , 
marrow for.-hel'- home in I,exinj*t<Jh. ] 
C.. where j»Kc will • visit relative^' , 
far, several days*."? • 
.Mr. W. M.;Smith and two children, 
Charlie- and fcdith; of Jacksonville. 
Flp.,-.are.vi»itipir t4»v former ' s sister, 1 
Mrs/ E..A*. CusseK on .Chester Route ' 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
Mr. James JL Bunks, who return-
ed t o hia old position with the-Unlt-
ed . States Tire* Company, *jn Colum-
bia, a f t e r "his «Jn*harKe from the u r -
iny, »pent Sundfly in Chester. 
WHITE'S PHARMACY 
ClearaiK-e si»l«%ifrida>Y Saturday and 
MSondu>', Auvruw 8-tl-l l . All sum-
mer: suite; s traw ihats, Oxfords, odd 
trousers. Read ad. 
Mr. George Latimer, who. is.now 
lioldinjj a^civil service, position a t 
Oamp JAckson, 'spent ^Sunday in 
W«'r« Coins; to Have a clearance 
sale Friday, Sa tofday and Monda> 
on -all summer suits. -.\'ou miirht 
think tht<*at a ' t ime like this with 
f ine clothii.&. not ..vcr>' abundant 
.wfth prices move likely tp be higher 
than lower-; a special-price clearance 
sale .is very. foolish. We don ' t ; our 
ld.ea is that thirijrs bought to. be sold 
ought t.i be sold. - Our stock Was 
bought, to sell thi* season, and .we're 
going to selt ut. The future and i f 
• prices must taRe care of therpselve*. 
• Rodmnn-Brown.'Oo; 
Mrs. Audr'oy_ Alexander has 
to Wiriston-SaJert, X.£., to visit her 
jnother, Mrs. J. W. Wix. 
.The jadiek of Cfipers .Chapel M.,E. 
church will - jerVe^ee cream. on--tiu» 
parsonage lauui Fnday, Aug . / 8th. 
from 8 P. Mr t o l l .P^ M„ for th.-
benefit 'of tb^.church and_ parson 
AU are cordially invited. 
Handing You Money. -Wiyre dyimt ii 
at this sale ofvours Friday, Saturday 
' and Monday. The best clothes made 
are .bqing iold Tor-less than regular 
•prices. Har t ' Schaffner 'Si Slarx 
• clothe*. Yotl.'know whin t b a t ' m e a n s 
—tben do it toj^ay. *Rodm?n-Brow-n 
I tsig Last Chance Sale 1 
| - Klutt Department Stores'great .Last Chance Sale | 
(k -starts SATURDAY, AUG. 2»,and continues through 4 
isj Saturday, August 16th. Kluttz will sell merchandise & 
I far cheaper than any merchant can buy them whole-1 
|i sale today in any quanity. W e list a few items; there f 
| are/hundreds more. Youp^last chance to buy?»goods f 
at thege prices.. - . jg 
See Our Silk t>rv>e> at cost and 
below cost. Rodman-Qrown Co. 
It is expected "thr* th? peiTfions 
which were signrd-by the free bold-
e r cf Chester «ski l^ tfiat an eloc-
tion be held as-to .the' pwpoSerf bond 
i7sue for str.eef- irpgrovements;. will 
be checked arid hltnded to" the num-
bers of tTw city.couneir at:.their revru-
lar monthly meetimr this evening, tf 
four.d / > o r r m ..the council will 
iffUbab!;;-.' advertise tbe open 
ingjoHKe'i-eiristraji»n books at «»nee. 
nftftr which the election "will .b^ ^}F'd. 
'Before' the boiikfi of registration cai-
be opened it must be advertised ten 
•Ixiw. Yhe books rjannin "open f o r 
twenty day* a f te r which the election 
can be-held." It w probable' that th« 
election will be he ld ' the first part-
»>f September. 7 ' - - . . 
- .Miss* Frances Stover. Superintend-
ent of the 'Pryor H6«pkal Will.leave 
in the# mocning.for Nor/olk* nnd'oth-
*'J* points to 'spend some -time. 
' The two. new hotels h t the- Bald-
^\Vin Mills were-^opeped yesterday, 
with-Miss -IJarifis. of Rock llfll. in 
chs»rge an<l with ' Mrs. .Willis, of 
Spartanburg,, as her assistant.-.One 
of t h e hotejs is fofr men and the 
«Vther' for women. Both of r the hotels 
are podern ' thrOuj^outr mention of 
'which: in. detail was m o d e - i u / f h o 
< Npws some time, aj^o.-
. The Cool Branch p ro t ec t ed meet-
ing in which the pastor wt»* assisted 
by Rev. B f I.. Corbett . was largely 
attended. ap<l closed Thursday night 
.with (jtood interest. \Vith the* con-
cluding service/.' reFolutlon* were 
rea'd arpl adoptr^. raising the, papto^s' 
sr«'nry one hundred'^arid seventy-.five 
i|.oJlars as A n^inimum increase.,The 
'baptising .will be the second Sun'day 
Mr. A. H. Wherry, ' . Jr. , who has 
t h e Chester coujity agencies for the 
(BviCj< and Ovenland automobiles and 
who. hil* &?en,loc.ated jn 
'buildirigN n^. Valley street foV some' 
t ime, has. h©ughl-tbe,ty4ltoh -proper-
t y located o ^ the corner, of Main 
atreet .and V a H ^ - s t r e e t and will 
erect* thereop an iip-U^-date automo-
bi le garage ' and show room which 
will*equal r*>ythl*g in upper South 
C a r ^ H n t : -The k»t ^r9nts:105 
and.has-a depth of 198 feet- .The lo-
cation -ViH; ffive the garage an en-, 
t f ane* fr.om-two streets and is an 
rideal location, being directjy ih f ront ' 
of the poatofflce. 
TRADE AT HOME . * \ 
5-10-25 ap4 about $1.00 
LIMIT STORE 
is full to running over with hundreds of useful 
articles for the Household. Cmckerywaifj Glass--
wareTTfnwar'e, Khameledware7WTOdenware, 
potions. Our Ice_Tea Tumblers are.now moving, 
rapidly.' Don't "Fait tp see,.T-e^nk and Furniture 
•Department.. Jfou arfe Cordially Invited'to. make 
our store j;our. headquarters, whije in the city, 
W ; R. NAIL, 
NEARCltY HALL. * Kluttz 
For Cash Only 
We Offer 
• PULLMAN CASINGS 
At the following prices 
30 x 3 PIkin Tread $10.65 
3 0 x 3 Non Skid 11.20 
'30.x 3 1-2 Plain Tread 14.00 
30 x 3 1-2-Non Skid 14.35 
32 x 3 1-2 Non Skid 17.05 
3 1 x 4 Plain Tread 21.25 
3 3 x 4 Plain Tread 22.60 
33 x 4 Non Skid 23.75 
3 4 x 4 Plain Tread 23.25 
Subject to stock on hand. No war 
tax—No Discount. 
"STRICTLY CASH" 
4 Mrs. Berelowitz, .of Whitanire. 
charge, of thejr home . during, their, 
' absence. » •' ' 
Hart Schaffner A' Marx clothes 
are always bargains, THe valu.e_ you 
. get' in these .clothes, is so large , for, 
* t h e .price 'that-, whenever we ' take 
' .a dollar 'off the ppce, we ti3d more 
\Kan a llollftr. to.Wie vntlue you gett 
•We'xe taking. Tromething. Off the prf-
, ces; as you'lf^see. YiJu'U..di» «£lPto, 
!get one of* these Suits during; our 
Mile' Friday^ Siiturdav and* M6rfHiiy.' 
Roflmart-Browtt Co. 
. Mr. Floyd White' whitbri«-been-at-
. Jccdiftg a business, forego- m .Ball!: 
(more, Md-, for seyeral- monthj- htts 
• returned'W*hi*.hop^e- in the city. * 
All Wb^e SWirU and white skirt 
materials t o go at- cost and bi^ loXv 
cost Friday; Saturday* trid 'Momiay 
• at.' Rodman-Brown Co. • ' ' 
Mr. W. . D.. "RobiTtSbn-* >as-g«me 
' " North to buy good*-goc -THe 
> Cloiid pompayty. ' . 
All Fancy-Parasols at cost and be 
low fcost Friday, Saturday and Mon-
. ~3a"y. at Rbdman-Bjown-Co.' 
Mr. IJ. E- Brown and Mrss Maud 
. McLeo'd l e f t -yea» f3ay evening for 
t h e Northern markets where they ~%a 
to Bby goods for Th*e Rodman-Brown 
*. Ciimp^rty; " * . 
Fancy- aad Plain . wi les at C«»t 
- during ^ i d s j ^ Sa t i rday 1 
3«y ml R<^man'-Bro^n' Co. 
DR: KOSER F O R H I Q H E R P A Y C A U S E S D E A T H 
f r i . in t h e coUbl in t f of o l d d a y s to t h e 
• h e r j j w i t h m o d e r n m a c h i n e r y . T h t 
[ w o r k is* b e t t e r , i s d o n e m o r e e v e n l y , 
• m o r e q u i c k l y . - T h e m a c h i n e * a r e . »1*. 
J w a y * - o n t h e j o b . t o o . Y o u c a n r e l y 
on - h a v i n g y o u r s h o e s w h e n y o u 
! n e e d . t h e m . S e e t h e p o i n t ? 
C H E S T E R S H O E S T O R E . 
- E Y E ; E A R . 
. N O S E . » d ftjROAT. 
. m m . r & l B a n k B u i l d i r 
A j r « d W o m a n Dip« b f . S d * » » t f o n . - - 1 
' S t o r y o f C r u e l t y t o A m o r i d a i ^ * . 
R e a c h e s Waahikifft^>n. A l t h o u g h ; 
T h r o k j | h U n o f f i c i a l C h a n n e l * . j 
» A t l a n t a , ( t i l . . Aug. I . - T h e ' v s t r i k e 
I o f i d i l r t a d . s h o p m e n ,in "the « o u t h - l v o K 
| * v a « t e r n s y i t . T * . - W h i c h t u m d n . J e u l e r J ; i n , 
"I s a i d . w o u l d i n v o l v e IlU.'Ono e m p l o y e * . ! 
.1 h a d m-t i n t t V f e r e d t o M Y u r e a l e y . -ha ! 
I t e n t - t iMv^h! N i i ' h p tUvVment «rf [ M<* 
j i » a i n < a* f u r ^ s , c»uJd b i s j e a u w d . | / , r . . 
< i n t f ' e n g i n e , Buy Beaver Board 
that is BEAVER B O A R D 
Y o u w a n t b e t t e r W a l l s a n d c e i l i n g s , i n y o u r n e w h o m e , in p r e s e n t 
w a s t e s p a c e , o r t o r e p l a c e c r a c k e d p l a s t e r a f i d d i n g y w a l l p a p e r . 
S o y o u a s k f o r B e a v e r B o a r d , t h t ? o r i g i n a l w a l l b o a r t j , t h a t h a s 
b e e n b u i l d i n g b e t t e r w a l l s a n d c e i l i n g s f o r a d o z e n y e a r s . 
But do xou know that inferior wallbonrds are o f t e n 
mold as R-aver Roani* They may look like Braver Board, feel 
tike Reaver Board: and even $latm to i y iooit *4 Beaver Board. 
. But t h e y don't give Beaver Bfoard 'rc&uits.— 
B e s u r e t o g e t ' w h a t y o u a s k f o r . T h e B e a v e r t r a d e m a r k afx t h e 
b a c k o f - e v e r y p a n e l .of g e n u i r i e . . B e a v e r B o a r d i s t ' h e r e ' f o r i y o u r 
p r o t e c t i o n . ' L o o k f o r « . . - \ 
b e e n CorronsSi 
A M a m m o t h ^ R e c o n s b n i p t i o n ' P ro j eeT 
MADE POSSIBLE -'-AND NECESSARY ADVERTISING1 
Chester Machine & Lumber Cov. 
f he Stieff 
Reproducing: Piano 
A Marvel 
t o M t i t i i y * ' i t y V 
r w t i r e s to" «• Z a p a t a a i i e n t . ' W 
iv-_- h e l d ' p r ! » o n . T ' M n - . - S e o 
:11 • h I T m o t * H T . li r i f ' o r n jf jit TH E o l r t j a d y t r e m e n d o u s c l i c w i n j J u m f a c t o r y o f t h e W i n . W r i £ l « y , J r . C o r a p « n y , 1 ut 3 5 t h "Si rvot a n d A s h l u n d A r e n u , , C h i c a g o , i s t o b e d o u b l e d i n s i z e : T h e first Ur&ff u n i l o f t h e n e w s i r u c t u r e i s n o w u n d e r c o n s t r u c t i o n . W h e n c o m p l e f r d , t h e 
n e w p l a n t w i l l e d i n p r i s e a m i l l i o n e n d a q u a r t e r s q u a r e f e e t o f s p a c e T d e v o t e d e n t i r e l y i 
t o t h e m a n u f a c t u r e o f c h e w i n g J u m . . T h e a r e e c o v e r e d i s s i x h u n d r e d b y t h r e e h u n d r e d I 
f e e t , t h e b u i l d i n f t . feeing e i f t h t s t o r i e s h i f t h w i t h b a s e m e n t . I t i s o f h e a v y r e - i n f o r c e d 1 
c o n c r e t e a n d n t e e l l w h i t e t e r r a c o t t a e x t e r i o r . T r v k f a c i l i t i e s f o r l o a d i n g , fifty c a r s a t 1 
o n e t i m e a r c p r o v i d e d . S p e c i a l f e a t u r e s a r e a m o d e r n r o o f - g n r d e n , r e c r e a t i o n h a l l , 
r e s t a u r a n t , h o s p i t a l , w e l f a r e d e p a r t m e n t , l i b r a r y , c l u b r o o m s , s m o k i n f t r o o m , h a n d - b a l l 
c o u r t s , g y m n a s i u m a n d - s h o w e r s . ' ' s . Soots E . W . Sprool Qa.. Cmiml C W « u . 
I n t h e r e m a r k a b l e p i c t u r i z a t i o n o f r t h e p l a y i f t g o f 
, t h e V o V l d ' s ' m a s t e r p i a n j u t s , t h e , S t i e f f R e p r o d u c i n g 
P i a n o r e p r e s e n t s t h e h i ^ t ' i t a c M c v c n l e n t s o f . t h r " d 6 r 
v e l o p m e n t o f t h p p i a n o ^ W i ? i n v i t e , y o u t o c a l l a t o u r . 
s h o w r o o m s a t a n y t i m < f o r l r \ p r a c t i c a l d e m o n s t r a -
' f r o ' m J a e k . " o ' 
r e d t h e - w a i 
Chas. M. Sti< 
M . D . M A N N I N G , M a n a g e r 
C h a r l o t t e , N . C . 2 1 9 S o u t h T r y o n . 
p e o p l e a r e t o o p r o a v u n e g -
l e c t u n t i l t h e d s i t A r l i ne i t 
r e a c h e d . D o n ' * 1/>\: d o lt l 
G i t * SI-c l>**Mie/of 
D R . T H A C H E R ' S i 
D I A R R H O E A 
M I X T U R E ! 
, fro— y o u r d r u f v o r c and*] 
h a v e It r M d » at t h * tint 
' t v m p t o m of l>iaribo« » F l u * , " 
C j o l e i a , I n f m t u * «t '» ail UK ' 
! % " a c c t i l a r y . F l e a t a a l 
M I L I T A R Y ? B I L L T O B E . 
L A I D B E F O R E C O f j C R E S S 
• W I T H O U T F U R T H E R D E L A Y CORD TIRES • c u u r e . P r ividintf f o r M o d e r a t e 
S y a t e m o f U n i * e r » a l ' T rn*n ln i f - t o ' 
•Be in C o m m i t t e e E - r l y Thi ' t W e e k . < 
'*VVaahVntrt«j.a, , \uV- 2 . - T h e w a r d e i 
ftftmt-nt b i l l p r o v i d i n g , f o r y n j o d f r - j 
t e fy^Uin >t(> u n i v e r s a l " m i l i t a r y j 
i^iininj? a r t h e n e t t l e d m i l i t r t r y p o h - { 
k ^ r t f i ? h e - n a t i o n •will b e l a i d b y f o r o 
onirrvm» - u - f t h o u t f u r t h e r . « d t* iay- . 
r o b a W y ,t .wil l b e in t h e h a n d . -J j , 
i ; r . a t o r \ V « d s w o r t h . a n d R e p r « S * e n t a - ' 
vy Kuhn". H e a d s o f - r t u * t w o m i l i t a r y , 
P r e \ ' S o u < p l a n s • f o r . e x t e n d e d QOTI-
• r e n c i i ^ w i t h G e n e r n ' -Pen l j ^h i r :u-'J | 
r . t inK b i l l , h a v e beVn ' a h a n - j . . 
i n c i j " . F o r t f t t t r e a s o n , Mo\y«<ver, i t j 
a t i d e r s t o i M l t h e c b m m i t t ^ e e h . t i r - i 
e n t\-iS B e i n f o r m e d , t h a t w h i J e ' t h * e | ' 
*nje«^ i i i e l u i i ed i n t^ie p r o p o s e d j . 
i i a^ t l r e r . p r e s . - n U t h e . feest ' j a d t f - 1 
e n t o f t h e ; w a r d v p ^ r t / n e n t a t 
rne- i t i< t o ' b e l o o k e d u p o n ax t e i ^ . ! . 
t l y e MI yupie ' r e s p e c t s a n d x u b j e c t | 
p»>-vib;«- 'mO«llf ieat iofj ' in t h e l i i r h t l -
' t h e . e x p e r i e n c e i < d j u « K r m e n t <*fy ' 
eae .dTicVrs w h e p - t h e i r te»timf>n>; J 
' i l l avu i l r^b le . i T h e d e p f t f t m e n t i j 
B i g , c l e a n - t u t Jtf v 
appearance, they g ive^ , 
a n e x c e s s .m i l eage 
even for Gord Tires.1 
College of Charleston : 7 l . o r ^ * n y ^ . AOir. if. - ' ^dsa i r* ' ' Iy»w." ; *-»r. f o r m e t 1 a m i s t u n t l / n r t e d § t a ; e f c 
| a X t o r n > V i r e n e n i l " f o r t h e i n t e r i o r de- ' 
I p a r t m e p t , " . p r O b a h l y • f a t n j l y 
i f c u r n e d a n d M r s . t a w t e r bad ' .y b u n i . 
e d w h e n t h e i r h o m e ->*nx ' d e s t r o y e d 
TOUGH, WEAR-RESISTING iTRE ADS 
For SaU by Dealers 
j - S h o r t l y b e f o r e ' r t V e l q c k ;h :« m o r n ' 
i inu-T a c c o r d i n i r - t o i r i f o R n a t t o n tfath-
i «-r«-d b y t h e p o l i c e , - a , m a n d r i v i n g «t« 
I a u t c A ^ M e .-.tQppyd In f r o n t o L i\u-
I.a 'A-tvr. r ^ j d ^ n c e a* N e w . H r f m p > h i r t 
I - < r e e t a n d ^ ^ i i ^ h i r e i i v u l e y a r d . in an" 
; e x c l u s i v e r e s \ l e n t u ' i ! - d i s t r i c t . ' J l -
dtK.ppetl U*aj>e^ _ in t t . . f h e 
c a r a n d ' n i p j d l ^ <1 r O v e 1 ! w a y . 
- A s . e k p l o s i o n f o l l o w e d nlfhoH?;. im 
. m e f l : a t i ' . y . - T h e . h o u x e b u r s t I n t o 
f j a m e s . ' Mr . I j i t t e r , J i i ^ . w j f e a n d o n e j 
c h i l d Wfire t r a p p e d ' w i t h i n . W o i p e n . J . 
u f c o w e r e » d r i v i n t r " .pa; j - t h e _ h o u s e . , | 
* e i 2 ^ ( U ^ , J a d j i e r " a n d r .e#c'ued^' ^.xctir 
' f a ' w t c r . 'Yivo* ^ ' e a r s o i d . t " 1 
• M r . ; I . a w t e r d r a e c e d h ^ s . v f j f e to • :« 
w i n d o w a r d in t h o m l d ^ t o f flHmf-4, * 
r ' m v e r e d h e r from a n upp<>r s t o r y Un-
hOr f e d t . j o u c h e d ' a h a w n f n i r ^»ver" 
"t w i n d o w ori !hV jriV»un*r flo'rtf.Th>rr; -
h e l e a p e . l t o t h e ^ 6 u m ! * ' n ^ > .wer«C 
H A R R I S O N R A N D O L P H N 
- . ' C b a r United States Railroad Administration 
Director General of Railroads;' " 
Southern Railroad Lines 
Summer Excursion Fares 
From CHESTER, S. C. 
! h u t a n x i o u i ^ d r a t - " C p n e n i l , ^ P a r * f H n t r j 
I a n d .his. jifTicer* s h a l l _be ^ h e a r d . ^ j K i j , 
j ' S e c r e t ^ j r ^ B p k ' e r is exp4*cted - t o , n iaVe j. 
t R i - ' c b - a r ^ - h H " l«*tt«*r r r r n s m i t t i n / f 
• -K.; b i l l . ' - ' ! 
>' Detail*) o f . ' t l i e , d e p a r t m e n t ' s ; b i l l ! 
«j»rve * n o t , n . f n a d e p u b l i c . T h e r e [ 
a r e i n d i c a t i o n a , h o w e v e r , . . t ha t i t d i f - j 
fxT< « - w e n t i a l l y in s o m e . ' w a y a ' - f t o p t 
, t V ,1 Rah in • (TVariiber;lain'. n i V e f s ^ l I 
t ^ T T y n i r b u l , a l r e f t f y b e f o r e th«* c o m - 1 
; f N>t • pVevi j ius •dLs^usa>oni( ' o f t h ' c j . 
x u b W t , d a t i n i r b a r k ' t o t h e p r e p a r e d - ] • 
n«*« j V ^ j f r r t n b e f o r e ' t h e . U n i t e d j 
! ' K-at .e* i V t e r e d t h e ' w a r , m o s t a r m y 
ofltce.fx. w h o t e s t i f i y d ' h e l d t h a t frrain-j 
lrii.' \ s h o t i l d . . • b e ' j f f y e n ' ' ; In t i j e n l n e - j 
. - tee j i th" - y e a r . S e c r e t a r y B a k e r e x - j 
p r e . v n W - tjt.>" s a m e v i e w * a n d . l t * ix j 
t h o u g h t p rc ib i fe le t h a t t h e .wa r d e - j 
p p r t m e n t / p w n wi l l b e f o u n d , t o c a l l l . 
. tor t h e * ^ r a i n i n j r of . y o u t h s 19 in.-j 
s i v a t l o f kH a s p r o v i d e d in t h e K a h n - 1 
( \ a m b e r l a i n m « a s u V e . ' . * . !• 
•" A n p t h e r p o i n t ' *on , Which ' t h e d e - j 
. p a r t m i n t ' s j ^ l e m o p t is a w a i t i n g w i t h • 
a- •• f h ^ n m o a n t o f t r r r n i n y t o 
h e r e q u i t e d . T h r o u i r l i d u t . t h e v e x -
t©oded -Wudy o f ^ f h e - S u b j e c i in w h i c h ; 
j varM>u* Hrah"ch'*s o f t h / V g e n e r a l 
j s t a f f h a v j i l ^ e n _ c n j p i g e d > V e r s i n c e 
h o s t i l i t i e s c e a a t f l , tM* h a s b e e n , a 
d r f l i ey l l p r o b l e m . • K c o r i o m i c cons5d- ' 
e n i t J b n s , J t h a s b e e n f e H - r e q u i r e d , ' 
"Chat t h e t i m e t a k e n o u t ' . o f t h t i . l i f e -
o f GOO.OOO Jtr m o r e t>oyf a , y e a r w h o 
p r o b p b l y w o u l d ' | > c Ui*>le f o r . m i l i t a r y • 
i n f A r u r t i o n u n d o r a n y r f i i r p l a n o f 
e x e m p t i o n t h a t c o u l d b e a d o p t e d 
« h o y I d b e fixed " a t t h e i r r e d u c i b l e . , 
m i n i i h u m of w h a t m i l i t a r y c o n s i d e r -
a t i o n s r e q u i r e d . 
D o n ' t i a y ^ t h e y ' r e ju*t LwJ 
S o m e t b l a r el»e la t t t c na ' i i e r 
.w i th t h e c i v P r o h ^ i y i t ' s 
DR.'THACHER'S 
* WORM SYRUP 
i t i t b t c o t i l l o * t h e • " c u m " 
out III - k l i l . l l r . " [or h i l l , 
. cen l l i i r . T h e y I . I K E I t—, 
b r c a u \ e ' ! t ' U l ? i « ( o * d . C i n t 
h u r t t h i o l ) G i t It • ( > o m 
d r u f a t o r e . 
' "rttcker Modiciot C». ' 
t „ * Hi,hlind L . \ . , N. C. . $.7B 
, . (\^ar Tax. Extra;) * . 
And Many Other Attractive Resorts 
^I-icttets.on-SalaNow. . . Final Limit_0^bet-3iat—; • 
Spend your" vacation in the Glorious Mountains o 
Western North Carolina ' 
. Golf. Tennis, HorsebaiJk Riding, Motoring. Fishing, Cjiifiping. 
•LIVE OUTDOORS IN "THE LAND OF.THE' SKY." 
CONVENIENT SCHEDULES. ' ' • TVfR0UGH; SERVICl 
<J- W. CHlTTY, Tic f^et Agent,.Chester^ S. 
A. H; WHERRY, Jr. 
F o r . S a l a ^ - 3 4 0 . A c r c v l a n d , • f i f t y 
a c r e s fi»r©*t - b o t t o m s "in« C h e s t e r . c o u n -
Vy. T w o d ^ e l l i n e i "and o u t b u i l d i n p v 
Wi l l ^f.ll . c h e a p . S e e S i m s ' f t C a r t e r ft 
H a f n e r . : 21A. • * 
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